
DOCTOR: ...1know about one
person who committed suicide.
Brown - A Canadian?
Doctor - ACanadian, yes
Brown - In Ottawa?
Doctor - No, it was in
Toronto. And I know another
one who is now my patient
She came to my office. She
was in a very bad state, and
three days later she was in an
intensive care unit. She
stabbed herself.
Brown - She what?
Doctor - She stabbed herself,
several times. She was lucky
because she missed the heat
Right now she is feeling
reasonably okay. So I can just
tell you of two people. This
lady was very sick; the first
one, who really killed herself,
she was very sick. Her's was
very dramatic and tragic death.
That's what I know, but, urn,
possi>ly there are some more
people, you know.
Brown - So would you
suggest this suicide was
related to depression related to
environmental illness?
Doctor - Definitely. Yes.
Brown - Why? 0 n what basis
would you say that?
Doctor - Because I knew the
patient very well, and the
patient was just deteriorating,
and there was a certain poin~

there was no way out And
she didn't want to go to the
hosp~al because she had had
a very bad experience,
previously, at the hospital,
becaute they said, 'well yeah

you know, this crazy woman
who says ~'s the environmen~'

and so on.
Brown - How was it bad for her
in the hospital before?
Doctor - It was bad.
Brown - Because of stuff in the
air in the hospital?
Doctor - No. It was mainly
because of the attitude. The
attitude was: 'She's crazy. Oh,
this environment and everything
else.. .'
Brown - So she actually didn't
go back in the hospital because
of the attitude there?
Doctor - Oh yes. Definitely.
Definitely. The problem is you
know you have the
envi'onmentally sick and they
put you on drugs and they zonk
you out...
Brown - How would that have
affected her?
Doctor - Well, possilly not to
good because she was basically
reacting to ev~ drug. Possilly
~ would passify her. She would
be a walking zorrbie, or a lying
zorrbie,or something like that.
Brown - So she wouldn't go
back in?
Doctor - No.
Brown - And she died?
Doctor - Thafs right.
Brown - What did she die
from?
Doctor - Well, she cut her
wrists. But I don't think that at
the present time that there is a
necessity to say that many,
many peep le have died from this
thing. Some of them, they are
in troliJle, yes.

Brown - Well, some have
died...
Doctor - Yes, but this is
not like an epidemic. It's
sporadic, like the lady who
died in the dental chair.
Brown - But it's still from
this illness...
Doctor· Well, that's true.
That's true.
Brown - Well I think,
somehow, there's a
responsibility here.
Doctor· Well, uh, what do
you mean?
Brown - Well, if some
people bave died, surely
there's some responsi>lity?
Doctor - Sir, I cannot
agree with you more, but I
think that many more, and
in a different set of
circumstances, they will
have to die, before
anybody is going to
recognize it or take it
seriously. Thafs my feeling.
And I'm very afraid of this
thing.
Brown - But doesn't that
make it important to talk
about the first ones? To
make sure that people hear
about them? They won't
stop if they don't hear
about them.

But the doctor refused to
come out publicly because
of bigotry in the medical
profession which has
adversely affected several
GP's careers.
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